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july dune to the cause of Education by those who engago temipor- Mnd in Mitufire, th new maoîonthly journal devoted to psychologi-
arily in the business of te;atchint. tsmg it sitmpl3y s a leans of ad. cal discussions, by the Cosmnic Publishing Co., Chic:go, is imîprov-
vancemteut to other professiait:. lis views were colbated by Ing froi month to anotnth. Aniong the articles this iotth are,
several speakers, who urged that whatever vl iiglt thus be done i"3tud in Nature," by A. E. Stali, M.D., Prest. of Ilainoaatmîaî
was moye than count"rbalanced by the fresh1iness antd energy thus College, latcago, aother of Prof. Johan Fraser's papers, this ono
kept ever present in our schoobls. Among other items of tmiscel. "tu Siertiatural in Liturature," a thoughtful article on I Cause
laneous business, a resoluttui an favur of readjustaing the school or Ealect " by "'T. G. (presumably an agnstie.) A pleafor "Spiritu-
year, so as to have une lotig cont in umits tern, mstead of two alort aIl Forc " by Roumaine 0. Cole. "Inspiration " by Ena E. Bar-
teris as at presenat, wais brotglt furward and discussed at soute low, " Mental Contaigioni " and suveral other intercstiug papers by
length. Theo resolhtion was finally haud apon the table. Tite at- uther writers.
tendance at the Association% was large, the ppIers excellent, and the
discassions, thoutli frank and spirited, were maaîrked by the best - - -

possible spirit. Nu doubt the proceedmga will gave a îuarked ima.
pulse to education in cne of tite largest and mnost populous of our QîîcSioli ŠlalC'.
inspectoral Districts.

QUELaTIoNS.

1. li Part Il of the now Ontario Readers, Lesson vi., occurs tle
sentence: "IMilk ic good to eat ini its own form." My class have
sioame doubts about titis statemaent, and I do niot admire it myself.

"Tie Russiai Stormclouad " is to be the title of a new work by Cati yOuI tlhrow atny liit upon tle saîbjeet 1
Stepniak. 2. li Part Il of flac old Ontario Reader3, Lesson xii., occurs thie

Tite celebrated Aierican historiain lancroft recntly celebrated statemnuIt : l The bear has no tail.'' in the World of Ice" is an
his eighty.tifth birtdady it Newport. lie is stai hale a.nd able te account of a sailor tying two Polar bears (or rather bear skins
tnljoy life even oi hcrseback. with men inside) together by the tails. Which is right ?

'Mr. llamilton W. blabie, Associato Editorof tle Clristian Unaion, 3. Arc subscriptions t) the Superannuation Fund to bu paid
is, in accord.mce with a islh expîrussed by the latu Mrs. lielen, yearly or lalf-yearly ? low should tlhey bu sent ? T. P.
Htnt Jac1s tis shortly bofore ler deith, to irrite a biography of Lake Opiaiicoi.
titis talented and noble.tiniiled writer.

The fortlhcomning bank contaiinitg the privato correspondence of ..
Peter the Great, of Russia, Will have an immîaaîenase sale if its con- (1) e+y=7 : (2) x+P=1 11 STUDF.T.
tents appsroach tle raised expectations (io the public. Of course
imost C.iadiai readers-- se wio understand Riussian, will prob-
ably iot fori a long roll of exceptionis-will have to wait for the A'SWELd.

translation, whici will le pretty sure to follow quickly. T P.-Your first two posers ve leave, together with Studenat's
The fourteenth edition cf Miss Cleîet.tid s book " George Eliot's Al.tbrate problen tc bu solve.1 by carresîondeits. li reply to

Poetry, anad othur Stu bes," is atmauunaced by the publislhurs (Funk No. 3, the subscrptions, su far as tow received, are payable yearly
& Wagtalls, New York). as heretofure, but noc new subscriptions are nouw taken. The

lc Foïcc-a National Prohibition Party 'apîer--was started as a ioney should be sent te the Secretary of the Educatioi Depart-
regular weekly paper Lanuiatry 1st, of this year. ýFuank & *gails, ment.
New York.) It ta inu a sarprising success. Thte w'k issues lai reply te inquiries frot T. P. and others we may say that it is
are naow over 60,000. 'lae papur lias aroused great miaterest amlong 1 our intention te publbsl notes on ail the Entrance and High School
temperance taenl. 'lie price of The Voice as une dollar per year. Literature rcquired at the successive Examiiations in tiato to bo

The author of " The Buntling Ball, whose naie Ias -nt yet useful to teachers in preparinig classes for these Exaininations. ve
beei annaiounaiceul, is preparinag for early publication ait oier.t with. shall complete first ti selection froum the nlow Ontario Readers,
out mnusic," enititled '" Tie Xev Ki, A rthuîar." It proniaues to bu 1 after whicli iwe maay supply paperson tlhaselectuis oiitted from, last
sonething quite novel in the lterary world. Tie pubbishers (Fatnk term's sertes.
& Wagualls, New York) promise the ock by Ncvember Ist lie-
loi we give the dedication:

TO ALFRED, LORD TENNYSON.

Take, Aifrcd, thtis meulliflluous verse of mine
Sur raaak too high the lionor I bestow,
lowe'er it thrill thy sois with grateful pride.
For thou hast siung of Arthur and his knights,
And thou last told of deeds that they have dote,
And thou hast told of loves that they have loved,
.td thna Ias.t told of sinls that they have sinned,
Anid I have sng in ma1y way, thou in thine.
I think tity way superior to thine,
Yu%, Alfred, yes, in loyal faith I du>
But if I do I maîay be right or wrong
And whether right or wrong, what, iatters it ?
For shall not swans bu swans though geese are geese,
And if our swans bu geese yet swans are deemtaed,
Thsa mcrrier for ourselves that deeti telms swans.
So tako aty verses, Alfred, nor with sluamo
'Too deeply blusi, as when rwe gain a boont
Sn precious that ie know 'tis aundeservcd,
For thon lasst very creditably saunag
Of Artlir. if We judge tlec all-inl.all ;
Aiid 1, if I amore creditably sing,
Can help it not ; but let us live our lives.
Fcr noi o'er tilth aiad wold, o'er waste and wveald,
Pull siaaumer broods, the liiiet warbles peace.
The red kine stray and butter lias goane down !

Er.a.uu .Ai.ait roll Scuoor.s, by I. S. Uail, B.A., and S. B.
Kuigit, B.A.; 358pp. Macmillan's Loidonl, Wiliansoi & Co., Toronto.

Tite 3500 v:ell graded examples of this book are admirably suited for
begininer, and a large iiamîber of themi are capable of trcatr.ent by short
ient inethols sucl as are devcloped in Dr. McLellai's TEAciis' m.
coox. In general the autors have proceeded very carefully from the sim.

ple ta the compt x, frot the particular to the gencral, but they iave not
iehi fast to tLia principle withi eitire consistency; for examaple, the simple

equtation is tant iitrodued tilt p. 48, hereas it oight to appear imong the
first and mllost piale exercises Tie exainples are well cio.cz, but the
text follows the clanuy traditional ietitods far to closely ai manay places,
wien naewer anud nore powerfual examîples mighat have beeu espjîected. The
principle of Syuammetry receives little or sin totice, and in Itemoval oi
Brackets, I. C. M., and L. C. M., Itesolution into Factors, Idetiities &c.,
there is notîtliitig new in site text, the old iiecianical processes being fol-
lownel tlrautgloti.-Bnt the exanplcs tare good and in the hands of a ski.
fui teacier may bc made a very effective first rourse ni the science. The
gntcral character of the book is siinilar to that cf Hamblin Smit Algebra
andil lais separate collectionas of examliples. WIIilo we regret the timidity of
lie satIhour so far as the text i% conceried, we cat cordially reconmend
ticir book SaS- a valuable collection of -ell graded exuaampîles, iuitable for
maiy of ur Hi;;h aad Puiblic Schaols.
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